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1. Introduction and rationale for evaluation
This Terms of Reference (ToR) concern an independent final evaluation of the Improvement of Water 

Supply Equipment Management Capacity for the Establishment of Peace in Mindanao project. 

The overall objective of the independent final evaluation focuses on assessing the effectiveness of the 

project in achieving its intended results. The evaluation will also apply other OECD/DAC criteria/United 



Nation Evaluation Group (UNEG)’s Evaluation criteria e.g., relevance, coherence, efficiency, impact, 

sustainability of the project, and other ILO cross-cutting concerns.  

The specific objectives of this final evaluation are to assess the extent to which the project expected 

results have been achieved, the extent to which the project has made a difference in alleviating 

poverty in communities prone to conflict in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao 

through improved access to safe and reliable water supply and sanitation services.  It will also examine 

other aspects of the project from relevance, coherence with other crisis recovery and prevention, skills 

development, and employment creation especially for vulnerable groups, green works and local 

economic development project and initiatives at local and national levels, and efficiency on resource 

utilisation.  The evaluation will document good practices and lessons learned for future similar 

projects. It should also contribute to improving programming strategies and the approaches of ILO 

programming. 

The final evaluation process will be carried out between January and March 2022. It will be conducted 
in compliance with the UNEG Evaluation’s Norms and Standards1 and with the principle for 
programme evaluation set forth in the ILO policy guidelines for evaluation: Principles, rationale, 
planning and managing for evaluations, 4th edition (Aug 2020).   

The final evaluation will be managed by a Knowledge Management Officer based in the ILO Regional 

Office for Asia and the Pacific in Bangkok and will be conducted by independent evaluators to be 

recruited by the evaluation manager.  Key stakeholders, including tripartite constituents, project 

partners, the donor - the Government of Japan, through the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and the ILO’s 

Employment Intensive Investment Programme (EIIP) under Development and Investment 

(DEVINVEST) Branch, which is the technical backstopping unit in Geneva, and the ILO Country Office 

in the Philippines will be consulted throughout the evaluation process. 

The review and assessment of secondary data will be complemented with primary data collected from 
methods including, but not limited to survey, interview, and other appropriate methods with selected 
key stakeholders. Given the suggested methodology, the evaluators will further refine and determine 
the final methodology of this final evaluation during the inception phase in consultation with the 
Evaluation Manager as well as with the ILO programme team. 

The evaluation will also need to address all relevant cross-cutting issues.  Gender equality and non-
discrimination, disability inclusion, promotion of international labour standards, tripartite processes 
and constituent capacity development and environmental issues will also be considered throughout 
this evaluation. 

2. Brief background on the programme and context
About Improvement of Water Supply Equipment Management Capacity for the Establishment of Peace 

in Mindanao 

The ILO’s Improvement of Water Supply Equipment Management Capacity for the Establishment of 

Peace in Mindanao (also known as Water Project) funded by the Government of Japan through the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs promotes decent work, provides access to clean and safe water, and 

contributes to building peace in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao 

(BARMM), the Philippines. 

1   http://www.unevaluation.org/document/detail/1914 



The Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao (BARMM) is home to several indigenous 

peoples (IPs) recognised and acknowledged under the Organic Law for the Bangsamoro Autonomous 

Region in Muslim Mindanao (or BOL) enacted on July 26, 2018 by President Rodrigo Duterte. The 

ratification of BOL in 2019 abolishes the Autonomous Region of Muslim Mindanao (ARMM), which 

was created through Republic Act No. 6734 on August 1, 1989 and consisted of the provinces of Lanao 

del Sur, Basilan, Sulu, Maguindanao and Tawi-Tawi. It also gave birth to the Bangsamoro Autonomous 

Region in Muslim Mindanao (BARMM) which expanded the autonomous regions’ territory now 

covering 39 barangays in North Cotabato (Special Geographic Area) and Cotabato City in addition to 

the ARMM core territory.  

The IPs in the BARMM area experience discrimination, degradation of resource bases, and armed 

conflict. Their communities, located in distinct ancestral territories, also have high rates of 

unemployment, underemployment, and illiteracy. Despite the abundance of natural resources around 

them, the IPs remain poor and disadvantaged, lacking the capacity to cope with the fast-changing 

social, economic, and political environments. Majority of households in the Bangsamoro Autonomous 

Region in Muslim Mindanao (BARMM) still have inadequate access to potable water supply. Most 

communities are also vulnerable to water-borne diseases with many poor families relying on 

unprotected and contaminated water resources. Data from the Philippine Statistical Authority in 2016 

showed that only fifty-three per cent (53%) of families in the region have access to safe water. BARMM 

has the lowest proportion of families (74.6%) with basic access to the drinking water service in 2019. 

This is lower than the national average of eighty-five per cent (85%). 

The IPs within the core territory of the ARMM, mostly Tedurays, Lambangian, and Dulangan Manobo, 

are residing in the municipalities of Maguindanao, Lanao del Sur and Cotabato. These are the 

indigenous societies whose ancestors have lived and established a way of life since time immemorial. 

Collectively called Lumads, their history is replete with journeys for empowerment and freedom, until 

this very day. 

Despite the progress towards peace and opportunities for better life in the affected areas, the 

Bangsomoro Autonomous Region is still open to a virulent threat espoused by violent extremists who 

target young and easily swayed civilians to follow their ideology. The Government, in collaboration 

with local government units, religious scholars and prominent clans, initiated the program Prevent 

and Counter Violent Extremism (PCVE) in a bid to deny extremists chances to recruit new members. 

In 2016, the UN Secretary General endorsed the UN Plan of Action to Prevent Violent Extremism, 

which underscores the need to address the underlying conditions that drive individuals to radicalise 

and join violent extremist groups. The recommended actions include focus on education, skills 

development, and employment facilitation; empowering the youth; gender equality and empowering 

women; dialogue and conflict prevention; and engaging communities.  

The project builds on ILO’s existing and previous work in the Philippines, including on crisis recovery 

and prevention, skills development, and employment creation especially for vulnerable groups, 

green works and local economic development. It further advocates for workers’ rights, social 

dialogue, social protection and employment creation. The capacities of local communities are 

improved as members are also involved in developing, constructing, operating, and maintaining 

water supply, sanitation, and hygiene facilities. 

The ILO-Japan project originally planned to implement water supply development in mainland and 

island provinces of BARMM. However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the project has focused only 

on BARMM’s mainland area including Maguindanao, Lanao del Sur and in the Special Geographic 



Area (SGA) in North Cotabato). With approval from Japan, resources initially planned for the islands 

were repurposed to implement the Community Emergency Employment Programme (CEEP) in 

partnership with the Ministry of Labour and Employment. The CEEP provided emergency 

employment to the informal sector workers in the region who were affected by the pandemic. Over 

1,800 workers and almost 12,000 households in conflict-affected communities stand to benefit from 

economic activities. The project further integrates environmental standards and conservation 

measures to promote green jobs and to provide immediate income. It contributes towards the 

achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), specifically Goal 6 on clean water and 

sanitation, and Goal 8 on decent work and economic growth. 

Target Beneficiaries 

The beneficiaries of the project are communities in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim 

Mindanao (BARMM), Philippines, who are able to avail of the new water systems. These are the 

members of the estimated 11,814 households in the communities where the service area of the 

water supply systems will be established.  In addition, the direct recipients of the interventions 

include the workers recruited from the target communities. At least 1,800 workers were targeted to 

benefit from wage employment and provided with the required social protection benefits. 

Project objectives 

The project goal (see annex for the logical framework) is to help alleviate poverty in communities 

prone to conflict in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao through improved 

access to safe and reliable water supply and sanitation services. 

To be able to achieve this goal, the project sets its immediate objectives and outputs as below: 

- Immediate objective 1: Community contractors are prepared to address demands for

local construction works

o Output 1.1: Appropriate water supply development and sanitation subprojects are

designed for selected target sites

o Output 1.2: Community contractors are organised and training needs are determined

- Immediate objective 2: Short- and long-term jobs in the implementation of the

appropriate water supply development subprojects are generated

o Output 2.1: About 1,800 workers are employed in jobs created through community-

based water supply development and sanitation subprojects

- Immediate objective 3: Beneficiary communities have improved access to safe and

reliable water supply

o Output 3.1: Safe and reliable water supply systems successfully established

o Output 3.2: Water supply and sanitation subprojects completed with applied green

works methods

- Immediate objective 4: Communities have strengthened capacities on proper use and

maintenance of water supply system

o Output 4.1: Communities trained on proper operation and maintenance of the new

facility

Progress to date 

As of 31 November 2021, through the employment intensive approach, the ILO-Japan Improvement 
of Water Supply Equipment Management Capacity for the Establishment of Peace in Mindanao has 
been able to provide direct jobs to 3,328 community workers. Of this number, 914 (27%) are 
women. They have received a total of Php 6.57 million in paid wages and been provided with social 



protection benefits. Increased access to social protection also ensures that workers can effectively 
access health care and support job and income security. These impacts have been crucial especially 
at the onset of the COVID-19 when sources to livelihood is significantly reduced and health care 
becomes increasingly important. It has helped them cope up with the consequences of the 
pandemic in this fragile context. 

Five (5) water systems have already been provided benefiting over 3,000 households and schools 
with about 5,000 school children. As these sites are predominantly agricultural, small farmers relying 
on subsistence farming also benefit from the water systems through better access to water 
resource, savings generated from buying drinking water and less health risks to them and their 
families. This important social asset strengthens communities and reduces poverty by addressing 
these specific needs. 

Nine (9) community contractors were capacitated with skills both technical and social requirements 
of the project. They have been engaged to construct the 11 water systems in various mainland 
BARMM sites. As they were trained in bookkeeping, financial management, work planning and 
project management in general, they have been able to improve their participation, especially with 
matters affecting their communities, such as access to better services and planning for local 
development. Communities have been involved in the discussions of the operation and maintenance 
of the water systems. This increases project ownership and accountability to constructed water 
facilities. 

The project has also ensured that water sources will be protected and will not have a detrimental 
impact to the environment. Components of the project attempts to address environmental 
challenges such as soil erosion, flooding, and loss of natural vegetation around water sources. The 
project designs include use of solar powered water systems, backfilling by planting groundcovers 
and shrubs to control soil erosion, use of natural filtration system to treat wastewater from tap 
stands and incorporating reforestation around water sources in the Operation and Maintenance 
Plan. 

The Implementing Partners contracted by the Project facilitated skills development to select workers 
who were provided additional training in plumbing and masonry. Most of these workers were hired 
as skilled workers, meaning most of them have already have skills even before the project. In some 
sites, selected non-skilled workers were also given skills training together with the skilled workers. 
The training is more of a refresher and additional skills training for the skilled workers to ensure that 
the requirements and standards are followed, and skills are enhanced. 

Community Emergency and Employment Program (CEEP) is a highly significant response that 
addressed the needs of the informal sector, hard hit by the pandemic. Sixty-one per cent (61%) of 
the identified 2,027 beneficiaries were formers combatants, twenty-nine (29%) were female 
informal workers and fifty-seven per cent (57%) are engaged in small-scale farming and fishing. Part 
of the work contributed to flood protection especially in urban centres. All works for CEEP was 
completed in August 2021. The total budget allocated to the CEEP was Php 14,894.240. The Ministry 
of Labour and Employment intends to replicate the project as part of their regular programme.   

Project theory of change, and strategy 

Theory of change  

See Annex 1 for the theory of change 

Project strategy 



To achieve the project development objective, the project will assess communities where returning 

combatants, vulnerable youth and women, and the IPs and civilians displaced by the armed conflicts 

are re-establishing communities as they transition to a peaceful life. It is reported that in these 

areas, basic services are lacking, if not absent and poverty is prevalent.  

The returning combatants, vulnerable youth, IPs and men and women displaced and vulnerable to 

conflict constitute the project’s main target groups. As the project will construct water supply and 

recovery systems using labour-based methods, workers will come from the target communities. This 

will provide them with immediate income, new knowledge and practical skills, an organisation that 

can address construction and maintenance of local facilities and infrastructure and be prepared to 

seek other sources of livelihood.   

The project’s main task is to improve the communities’ access to safe and reliable water supply for 

domestic and/or agricultural production. It is expected that with safe drinking water for households, 

other agencies and organisations will come in and provide sanitation and hygiene facilities. The 

project will coordinate and collaborate with the relevant agencies and organisations in the covered 

areas. The project will also determine if wastewater harvesting processes can be installed to also 

improve the communities’ adaptative capacity to impacts of climate change.       

Alignment with ILO’s strategic framework and the UN Sustainable Development Goals  

The project is meant to create jobs while advocating the Decent Work Agenda and thus aligns with 
the ILO’s strategic frameworks and the UN Sustainable Development Goals. 

The project corresponds to the Strategic Policy Outcome: Outcome 1 – More and better jobs for 
inclusive growth and improved youth employment prospects. 

It also links to Country Programme Outcome: PHL101 – Strengthened policies and programmes for 
employment creation of young people, vulnerable and marginalised groups, 
through the implementation of decent work approaches for sustainable development 
and disaster resilience. 

The project also addresses the Sustainable Development Goal: SDG 6 – Ensure availability and 
sustainable management of water and sanitation for all; SDG 8 – Promote sustained, inclusive 
and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment, and decent work 
for all; and SDG 16 – Peace, justice, and strong institutions. 

Cross cutting issues and gender responsiveness in programme design 

The sub-projects incorporate cross-cutting themes such as gender equality, labour standards, and 

environmental and social protection in all aspects of project implementation. As these themes are 

critical in project success and sustainability, the project uses inclusive and participatory approaches 

in working with the communities. For example, these are done through: 

- Ensuring gender-inclusive approaches in meetings, consultations, worker selection and

implementation of works

- Inclusion of clauses or measures in the contracts that promote gender-equality, prevention

of abuse, exploitation, and gender-based violence, protection of the environment, and

ensure decent work conditions

- Conduct of orientation on Prevention on Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA)

- Inclusive and transparent consultations with all stakeholders all throughout the project cycle



- Guided by the pre-feasibility studies conducted by the ILO, environmental and social

safeguards will be put in place to mitigate risks (including those related to COVID-19) and

enhance positive impacts of the projects. Governmental requirements such as the

Environmental Compliance Certificate or Certificate of Non-Coverage, water permit, water

testing, Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) provisions, social protection, and others will

be complied with. Also, social issues such as those related to land, indigenous people,

people with disability, displacements, security, cultural heritage, and others will be resolved

through meaningful dialogue in the proper venue with guidance from relevant authorities,

when and where necessary, prior to the implementation of construction works. The process

and all agreements will be properly documented in writing.

Institutional arrangement 

The project document requires the project to update the Project Advisory and Review Committee on 
a regular basis and that quarterly meetings of the PARC are held to discuss the status of project 
outputs and activities as well as the potential need for corrective actions. Following the meeting 
between the ILO and Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao (BARMM) on the 
project in September 2019, an agreement was made to establish a Project Advisory and Review 
Committee (PARC). PARC is chaired by the Ministry of Labour and Employment (MOLE) with 
membership composed of the Office of the Chief Minister (OCM), Ministry of Public Works (MPW), 
Ministry of Interior and Local Government (MILG), Ministry of Health (MOH), and Ministry of Science 
and Technology (MOST). As the overall steering committee, the role of PARC is recognised in the 
level of policymaking and direction-setting. The Office of the Presidential Adviser on the Peace 
Process (OPAPP) sits as observer to the PARC. To date, four (4) PARC meetings and two PARC Special 
Meetings took place.   

At the sub-project level, technical working groups (TWG) or equivalent, are encouraged to be 
established to ensure participatory, effective and transparent implementation. Depending on the 
context of the sites, TWGs are usually composed of the Municipal Mayor, representatives from the 
Municipal Engineers Office (MEO) and Municipal Planning and Development Office (MPDO), the 
community contractor and other relevant partners. For sites where there are difficult dynamics, this 
arrangement may not be possible.   

Project management set-up 

The project is technically supervised by the Employment Intensive Investment Programme (EIIP) 
Programme under the Development and Investment (DEVINVEST) Branch in the ILO Headquarters in 
Geneva. DEVINVEST works on promoting employment-intensive investment strategies, economic 
diversification, and structural change for enhancing employment and productivity growth.  

An EIIP specialist based in ROAP provides technical backstopping to the project. A Senior Programme 
Officer in Manila also provides backstopping to the project 

In the field, the ILO established a project office in Cotabato City. The Project Manager, two (2) 
engineers, two (2) Community Facilitators (CFO), two (2) Admin-Finance Assistants, one (1) Local 
Security Assistant2,.and two (2) drivers are based at the project office in Cotabato City. However, at 
present, there are a total of 8 staff (1 manager, 1 engineer, 2 CFOs, 2 Admin-Finance Assistants, and 2 

2 the project had an LSA as it was recommended to have one for projects with operations in the island 
provinces of BARMM. However, the LSA had health issues and the COVID-19 pandemic hit the world, he did 
not renew his contract. Security-related tasks are now lodged with one of the Admin/Finance assistants 



drivers. The infrastructure designs are reviewed by the relevant government offices such as the 
municipal engineers and approved by the PARC through the chairman. 

Implementing partners and their roles 

The Project engages Implementing Partners (CSOs / NGOs/Government) in implementing the sub-

projects in the water sites following the requirements of the ILO. With guidance and support from 

the ILO, implementing partners contract and provide capacity building to the identified community 

contractors in all aspects of the implementation including supervision of construction works 

supervision.  A total of three (3) implementing partners have been engaged in the water project. 

Community contractors are formally organised groups composed of community members that are 

engaged by the Implementing Partners to construct the water systems, following the local resource-

based approach and with guidance from the implementing partner and the ILO. A total of nine (9) 

community contractors have been engaged and capacitated to implement the 11 water subprojects. 

Community Emergency Employment Programme (CEEP) 

BARMM’s Ministry of Labour and Employment (MOLE) was engaged as implementing partner for the 

CEEP. MOLE implemented the CEEP while ILO provided technical assistance in developing the 

concept and guidelines for the CEEP and provision of funds for worker-beneficiaries salaries, social 

protection, OSH provisions, tools, and materials. 

3. Purpose, scope, and client of the evaluation
Purpose 

The main purpose of this independent final evaluation is to evaluate ILO’s overall performance in the 

implementation of the Improvement of Water Supply Equipment Management Capacity for the 

Establishment of Peace in Mindanao project and to promote accountability of the ILO to its key 

stakeholders, including the Japan’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs, as the main donor, the tripartite 

constituents and project partners in the Philippines’ Mindanao region, and to enhance learning within 

the ILO and among key stakeholders.   

The findings, lessons learned, and good practices provided by this evaluation will contribute to the 

improvement of the ILO similar project/programme in the future, particularly in the area of crisis 

recovery and prevention, skills development and employment creation especially for vulnerable 

groups, green works, green jobs, just transition, and local economic development. 

The independent final evaluation has the following specific objectives: 

1. Assess whether the Improvement of Water Supply Equipment Management Capacity for the
Establishment of Peace in Mindanao project responds to the needs and priorities of
beneficiaries within the scope of the project and whether it has the appropriate design and
strategies to achieve intended results including during the COVID-19 pandemic.

2. Assess whether resources are strategically allocated and efficiently used to deliver expected
outputs and outcomes in a timely manner.

3. Assess whether the expected results have been effectively achieved at the project level and
the project contribution to achieving ILO Country Programme Outcome, ILO Strategic Policy
Outcome, and Sustainable Development Goals as well as their sustainability



4. Assess whether the EIIP approach is relevant and effective in bringing skill development,
entrepreneurship, social protection, and other cross-cutting concerns in the water sector.

5. Assess the project contribution to alleviating poverty in communities prone to conflict in the
Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao.

6. Enhance organisational learning through documented best practices and lessons learned
emerging throughout the project cycle.

Scope 

This independent final evaluation will cover all interventions under the project from the project 

inception until the time that the evaluation is carried out in January 2022. Geographically, it will focus 

on the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao, including completed subproject sites 

and those that will be completed in February 2022 where possible. The evaluation will examine the 

project’s performance in relation to ILO’s cross-cutting issues on gender, labour standards, social 

dialogue, and environment. 

The evaluation will integrate gender dimension, disability inclusion and other non-discrimination 

issues as cross-cutting concerns throughout the methodology, deliverables, and final report of the 

evaluation. The analysis of gender-related concerns will be based on the ILO Guidelines on Considering 

Gender in Monitoring and Evaluation of Programmes (September 2007). In terms of this evaluation, 

this implies involving both men and women in the consultation, evaluation analysis and evaluation 

team. Moreover, the evaluators should review data and information that is disaggregated by sex and 

gender and assess the relevance and effectiveness of gender related strategies and outcomes to 

improve lives of women and men. All this information should be accurately included in the inception 

report and final evaluation report. 

The evaluation will give specific attention to how the project is relevant to the programme and policy 

frameworks at the national and global levels, UN Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework 

(UNSDCF), national sustainable development strategy (or its equivalent), and other relevant national 

development frameworks.   

The evaluation will be conducted following UN evaluation standards and norms and the glossary of 

key terms in evaluation and results-based management developed by the OECD’s Development 

Assistance Committee (DAC).  

Clients 

The clients and users of this independent final evaluation include the project team, the ILO 

management at country, regional, and headquarters levels, the ILO tripartite constituents, the project 

partners, PARC members, and the Japanese government as the main financing partner of this project. 

The evaluation will ensure that the issues and inputs from stakeholders/tripartite constituents are 

being adequately covered in the objectives of the evaluations and they will have the opportunities to 

provide inputs and feedback throughout the evaluation process. 

4. Evaluation criteria and evaluation questions
It is expected that the independent final evaluation will address all questions listed below. The 

evaluators may adapt the evaluation criteria and questions in consultation and agreement with the 

evaluation manager and project team. The changes should be reflected in the inception report and 

final evaluation report.  



Key evaluation questions 

Relevance and validity of 
design 

• Are the project design and strategies adequate to improve access to
safe and reliable water supply and sanitation services and contribute
to alleviating poverty in conflict-prone communities in the
Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao?

o To what extent is the EIIP approach relevant in improving
safe and reliable water supply and sanitation services and
contributing to alleviating poverty in the region?

o What are the strengths and weaknesses of the EIIP approach
implemented by the project?

• To what extent has the project responded to the needs and
priorities of the beneficiaries, implementing partners, donor, ILO
constituents (government, employers’ organisations, unions) and
other relevant stakeholders in the in the Bangsamoro Autonomous
Region in Muslim Mindanao?

• To what extent has the project responded to the needs and
priorities of beneficiaries, implementing partners, donor, and other
project stakeholders during the COVID19 pandemic?

Coherence • Have there been any synergies/collaboration between the project
and other initiatives in the area? If so, to what extent these
synergies/collaborations enhance the impact of the project and its
sustainability?

Effectiveness • Have the project’s planned outputs been achieved? What factors
have contributed for the attainment? If not, what are the
constraints?

• How prepared are the community contractors in addressing
demands for local construction work? What strategies have been
employed to prepare them for their responsibility in the project?

• To what extent has the project contributed to the job creation
through community-based water supply development and sanitation
subprojects?

• To what extent has the project contributed to improved access to
safe and reliable water and sanitation services of men and women in
the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao?

• To what extent has the project contributed to the strengthened
capacity on proper use and maintenance of water supply system of
communities in Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim
Mindanao?

Efficiency • Have the financial resources and other inputs been strategically
allocated and efficiently used to achieve the expected outputs and
outcomes?

• Have outputs and outcomes been delivered in a timely manner? If
not, what are the factors that have hindered the project in doing so?

• To what extent has the management model (i.e., organisational
structure; information flows; decision-making in management) been
efficient in comparison to the outputs and outcomes attained?

Sustainability • What strategies have the project employed to ensure the
sustainability of the project results? To what extent they have been
effective?



• Are the project results likely to be durable, maintained, scaled up,
and replicated by the beneficiaries and other development partners
after the project ends? What is the evidence?

• What are the major factors that will have or have influenced the
continuity of the project’s activities and benefits? Is there any
needed support to ensure the sustainability of project’s benefits? If
so, what is it?

• How effective has the project been in establishing ownership among
relevant stakeholders at the community and local government level
in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao?

Impact • To what extent has the project contributed to achieving ILO Strategic
Policy Outcome, ILO Country Policy Outcome, and Sustainable
Development Goals?

• To what extent has the project affected the general access to
potable water supply in the involved communities and the larger
area?

• To what extent has the project contributed to alleviating poverty in
communities prone to conflict in the Bangsamoro Autonomous
Region in Muslim Mindanao?

• What changes, intended or unintended, have been observed from
partners (community contractors, government, workers, community
members) resulting from engagement to the project?

Cross-cutting issues • To what extent has the project mainstreamed gender and culture

into its design and strategies? Are these strategies culturally and

gender-sensitive?

• What efforts have been undertaken to ensure that benefits from

project outputs and outcomes are inclusive to people of all ages,

genders, and cultures in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in

Muslim Mindanao?

• To what extent has the project contributed to improving decent

working conditions and the respect of gender equality, non-

discrimination, disability and inclusion, human rights, and

environmental concerns in the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in

Muslim Mindanao?

Lessons learned and best 
practices 

• What challenges did the project encounter during the

implementation? How have these challenges been addressed?

• What are the best practices that emerged throughout the project

cycle that can be replicated by other similar projects in the future?

How effective has the project been in communicating them to wider

audiences?

• What are the lessons learned pertaining to the implementation of

EIIP approach? What are the suggestions for further improvement?



5. Methodology
This independent final evaluation will use methodologies and techniques as determined by the specific 

needs for information, the evaluation questions, the availability of resources, and the priorities of 

stakeholders.  

The evaluation should adopt multiple methods with analysis of both quantitative and qualitative data 

to capture the project contributions to the achievements of expected and unexpected outputs and 

outcomes. The collected data will be triangulated to ensure validity and rigour of the evaluation 

findings.   

In all cases, evaluators are expected to review and analyse all relevant information sources, such as 

project progress reports, project concept note, monitoring plan, minutes of PARC meetings and any 

other documents that may provide evidence form judgements. The information sources are to be 

provided by the project team. 

The evaluators are also expected to use interviews, surveys or any other relevant quantitative and/or 

qualitative tool to collect relevant data. Given the current context of the COVID-19 pandemic, face-to-

face data collection may be limited. The evaluators should therefore consider using online data 

collection tools to the extent possible. The evaluators will make sure that the voices, opinions, and 

information of targeted participants of the project are taken into account with respect of cultural 

norms. Moreover, the data and information should be collected, presented and analysed with 

appropriate gender disaggregation. Gender concerns should be addressed in accordance with ILO 

Guidance note 4: “Integrating gender equality in monitoring and evaluation”.  

The methodologies and techniques to be used in the evaluation should be described in detail in the 

inception report and the final evaluation report, and should contain, at minimum, information on the 

instruments used for data collection and analysis, whether these be documents, interviews, field visits, 

surveys, or participatory techniques. The independent final evaluation will comply with evaluation 

norms and standards and follow all ethical safeguards and principles as specified in ILO’s evaluation 

procedures. The ILO adheres to the United Nations Evaluation Group (UNEG) evaluation norms and 

standards as well as Evaluation Quality Standards.  

6. Main deliverables
The evaluators will deliver the following main outputs: 

Deliverable 1: Inception report and workplan 

- The evaluators will draft an inception report upon the review of the available documents

and conduct briefings/initial discussions with the project team, relevant ILO

officials/specialists and the donor.

- The inception report will include among other elements, the evaluations questions, data

collection methodologies and techniques and evaluation tools. The methodology should

clearly state the limitations of the chosen evaluation methods, including those related to

representation of specific group of stakeholders.

- The inception report will be prepared as per the EVAL Checklist 3: Writing the inception

report, and approval by the evaluation manager.

• Deliverable 2: Stakeholder workshop/debriefing (online)

file:///C:/Users/aguinaldo/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/9RJX5424/Guidance%20note%204:


- This workshop is to present the preliminary findings of the evaluation. At the end of the

data collection, the evaluation team will present preliminary findings for validation with

key stakeholders.

- The project team will provide necessary administrative and logistic support to the

organisation of this online stakeholder workshop/debriefing

• Deliverable 3:  Draft evaluation report

- The draft evaluation report will be prepared in accordance with the “EVAL Checklist 5:

Preparing the Evaluation Report”, which will be provided to the evaluators.

- The draft report will be improved by incorporating comments and feedback from key

stakeholders including but not limited to the evaluation manager, project team, ILO

officials concerned with this evaluation and project, the donor, and project partners.

- Comments from stakeholders will be consolidated by the evaluation manager and will be

shared to the evaluators to incorporate them into the revised evaluation report.

- Two or three rounds of comments can be expected including comments from ILO

Evaluation Office.

• Deliverable 4: Final evaluation report

- The final evaluation report will include stand-alone evaluation summary (in an ILO

standard format).

- The final report should not be more than 30 pages (excluding annex).  Findings and results

should follow logically from the analysis, be credible, and clearly presented together with

analyses of achievements and gaps.

- The evaluator will incorporate comments received from ILO and other key stakeholders

into the final report.

- The report should be finalised in accordance with the EVAL Checklist 5: Preparing the

Evaluation report.

- The evaluation report will be considered final only when it gets final approval by the ILO

Evaluation Office. The quality of the report will be assessed against the relevant EVAL

Checklists (See Checklist 6 Rating the quality of evaluation report, in Section 12).

The report and all other outputs of this evaluation must be produced in English. All draft and final 

reports, including other supporting documents, analytical reports and raw data should be provided in 

electronic version compatible with Microsoft Word for Windows.  

Draft and Final evaluation reports must include the following sections: 

1. Cover page with key programme data (programme title, programme number, donor,

programme start and completion dates, budget, technical area, managing ILO unit,

geographical coverage); and evaluation data (type of evaluation, managing ILO unit, start and

completion dates of data collection, name(s) of evaluator(s), date of submission of evaluation

report).

2. Acronyms

3. Executive Summary (using the ILO standard format) with key findings, conclusions,

recommendations, lessons and good practices (each lesson learned and good practice need

to be annexed using the ILO standard format)

4. Description of the programme and its intervention logic

5. Purpose, scope, and clients of the evaluation

6. Evaluation questions

7. Methodology and limitations

8. Presentation of findings for each criterion



9. A table presenting the key results (i.e., figures and qualitative results) achieved per objective

(expected and unexpected)

10. Conclusions and recommendations, including to whom they are addressed

11. Lessons learned (will also be annexed using the ILO standard format), good practices and

models of intervention, and possible future direction

12. Appropriate annexes including but not limited to ToR, list of meetings and interviews with

stakeholders, lessons learn and good practice (using the ILO standard format), and other

relevant documents

13. Standard evaluation instrument matrix

7. Management arrangements and workplan
The evaluation manager is responsible for the overall coordination and management of this 

evaluation. The manager of this evaluation is Theerawich Tanprasert, Knowledge Management 

Officer, at ILO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific based in Bangkok. The final evaluation report 

will be quality checked by the Regional Evaluation Officer and approved by the ILO Evaluation Office. 

The evaluation manager will consult all key stakeholders before finalising the ToR and they will have 

an opportunity to provide inputs and comments to the evaluators during the data collection and 

reflection process.  

The evaluation team will be composed of an International Evaluator (team leader) and a National 

Evaluator (team member).  

International and national evaluator qualifications 

International evaluator 

The table below described desired competencies and responsibilities for an international evaluator 
(team leader)   

Profile Responsibilities 

• No previous involvement/engagement in the
design and delivery of the Improvement of
Water Supply Equipment Management
Capacity for the Establishment of Peace in
Mindanao project;

• Minimum seven years of experience in
conducting project evaluations;

• Knowledge of, and experience in applying,
qualitative and quantitative research
methodologies;

• Have proven knowledge of International
Labour Standards, conflict recovery and
prevention, infrastructure, water supply
management, skills development,
employment creation, green jobs, just
transition, and local economic development,
and other fields relevant to the project

• Substantial working experience in
implementing and/or conducting evaluation
for projects in conflict affected areas relating

• Conduct evaluation and deliver all deliverables
under this ToR

• Desk review of project documents and other
related documents

• Develop evaluation instruments and draft
inception report

• Collect data from the project team, specialists,
as well as other stakeholders

• Design survey tool (if deemed necessary)

• Facilitate stakeholder workshop/ debriefing with
the programme and key stakeholders

• Draft evaluation report

• Finalise evaluation and report

• Draft stand-alone evaluation summary as per
standard ILO format



to infrastructure works (e.g., water supply 
management), conflict recovery and 
prevention, skills development, employment 
creation, green jobs, just transition, and local 
economic development, and other fields 
relevant to the project 

• Substantial working experience in
implementing and /or conducting evaluation
for project in the Asia Region, experience in
the Philippines (Mindanao region) will be
considered an asset;

• Knowledge of, and experience in gender
issues will be an advantage;

• Knowledge of ILO’s roles and mandate and its
tripartite structure;

• Knowledge of the UN evaluation norms and
its programming;

• Excellent analytical skills and communication
skills;

• Excellent report writing skills in English;

• Ability to use on-line application tools for
data collection (online survey, interview, and
stakeholder workshop)

National evaluator 

The table below described desired competencies and responsibilities for a national evaluator (team 
member) 

Profile Responsibilities 

• Be a resident of the Philippines

• No previous involvement/engagement in the
design and delivery of the Improvement of
Water Supply Equipment Management
Capacity for the Establishment of Peace in
Mindanao project, including relationship with
implementing partners;

• Minimum five years of experience in
conducting project evaluations;

• Knowledge of, and experience in applying,
qualitative and quantitative research
methodologies;

• Have proven knowledge of International
Labour Standards, conflict recovery and
prevention, infrastructure, water supply
management, skills development,
employment creation, green jobs, just
transition, and local economic development,
and other fields relevant to the project

• Desk review of project documents and other
related documents

• Assist the team leader in developing evaluation
instruments including online survey and drafting
inception report

• Take part in the interviews with key
stakeholders and assist in note taking during
interview

• Undertake field visit to conduct field data
collection, if required

• Assist in analysing quantitative and qualitative
data

• Assist the team leader in facilitating and
participate in stakeholder workshop/debriefing
with the project and key stakeholders

• Contribute to the drafting of the evaluation
report led by the team leader

• Provide interpretation during the data collection
as required



                                                                                                       
• Knowledge of gender mainstreaming, UN 

evaluation norms and its programming and 
the ILO’s roles and mandate and its tripartite 
structure will be an advantage;  

• Excellent analytical skills and communication 
skills; 

• Excellent report writing skills in English; 

• Knowledge of local language (Maguindanaon, 
Maranao or Teduray) used in the BARMM 
region is an advantage 

• Ability to use on-line application tools for 
data collection (online survey, interview, and 
stakeholder workshop) 

• Knowledge of BARMM context or experience 
in working in BARMM is an advantage 

• Evaluation experience in water supply is an 
asset 

• Other tasks requested by the team leader 

 

The international evaluator will report to the evaluation manager.  

The project team will handle all contractual arrangements and provide logistic and administrative 

support to the evaluation throughout the process. They will also provide all relevant and updated 

project and non-project documents to be reviewed. Additionally, they will prepare an indicative list of 

stakeholders/partners/beneficiaries to be interviewed and facilitate the data collection to the extent 

possible but not to interfere with the independent process of evaluation.  

It is foreseen that the duration of this evaluation will fall in January – March 2022 with the timeframe 

indicated in the below table.  

Timeframe, tasks, and responsibilities 
Task Responsible person  Timeframe 

 
Level of 

efforts (35 

working 

days) 

Preparation, sharing for feedback, and 

finalisation of the ToR 

Evaluation manager, project team, and 

key stakeholders 

 
  

Approval of the ToR Regional Evaluation Officer 
 

  

Call for Expression of Interest and 

recruitment 

Project team   

A list of key stakeholders and their 

contact details prepared for data 

collection 

Project team    

Ex-col contracts based on the ToR 

prepared/signed 

Project team 
 

  

Briefing for evaluators on ILO evaluation 

policy 

Evaluation Manager 21 January 2022 

(TBC) 

 



Review project documents, prepare, and 

submit an inception report, including 

evaluability assessment of the project to 

the Evaluation Manager 

Evaluators Inception phase: 

22 - 31 January 

2022 

Inception report 

submitted by 31 

January 2022 

7 working 

days 

Approve inception report, including 

ensuring any necessary adjustments by 

evaluator 

Evaluation Manager 2 February 2022 

Data collection with key stakeholders Evaluators 3-16 February

2022

13 working 

days 

Stakeholder workshop/debriefing Evaluators, project team, and key 

stakeholders 

18 February 

2022 (TBC) 

1 day 

Draft evaluation report prepared and 

submitted to Evaluation Manager 

Evaluators 19-28 February

2022

Evaluation 

report submitted 

by 1 March 2022 

10 days 

Sharing the draft report with project 

team and specialists for internal review 

(check factual errors, political sensitive 

content, etc.) 

Evaluation Manager, project team, 

specialists 

1-7 March 2022

Sharing the draft report with all the 

concerned external stakeholders 

including the donor for comments 

Evaluation Manager, project team, 

external stakeholders 

7-15 March 2022

Comments on the draft report collected 

and consolidated, and sent to the 

evaluators 

Evaluation Manager, project team 17 March 2022 

Finalisation and submission of the report 

to the Evaluation Manager 

Evaluators 18-21 March

2022

4 days 

Review of the final report Evaluation Manager 25 March 2022 

Submission of the final report to EVAL Evaluation Manager 29 March 2022 

Approval of the final evaluation report EVAL 31 March 2022 

8. Legal and ethical matters
The evaluation will comply with UN Norms and Standards.  UN Evaluation Group (UNEG) ethical 

guidelines will be followed.  The evaluator will abide by the EVAL’s Code of Conduct for carrying out 

the evaluations.  The evaluator should not have any links to project management, or any other conflict 

of interest that would interfere with the independence of the evaluation. 



Evaluators should have personal and professional integrity and abide by the UNEG Ethical Guidelines 

for evaluation and the Code of Conduct for Evaluation in the UN system to ensure that the rights of 

individuals involved in an evaluation are respected. Evaluators must act with cultural sensitivity and 

pay particular attention to protocols, codes and recommendations that may be relevant to their 

interactions with women. Evaluators will be expected to sign the respective ILO Code of Conduct to 

show that they have read and understood the UNEG Code of Conduct for Evaluation in the UN System 

process. 

Ownership of the data from the evaluation rests jointly with the ILO and the ILO consultants. The 

copyright of the evaluation report will rest exclusively with the ILO. Use of the data for publication and 

other presentation can only be made with the agreement of ILO. Key stakeholders can make 

appropriate use of the evaluation report in line with the original purpose and with appropriate 

acknowledgement.



9. Annex

Annex 1 Theory of Change 



Annex 2 Document (to be provided)  
a. project concept note

b. project logical framework

c. project work plan

d. project monitoring plan

e. project progress reports

f. project pre-feasibility studies

g. minutes of the Project Advisory and Review Committee Meeting (PARC) meetings

10. All relevant ILO evaluation guidelines and standard templates
1. Code of conduct form (To be signed by the evaluator)

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_206205/lang--en/index.htm

2. Checklist No. 3 Writing the inception report

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165972/lang--en/index.htm

3. Checklist 5 Preparing the evaluation report

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165967/lang--en/index.htm

4. Checklist 6 Rating the quality of evaluation report

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165968/lang--en/index.htm

5. Template for lessons learnt and Emerging Good Practices

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_206158/lang--en/index.htm

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_206159/lang--en/index.htm

6. Guidance note 7 Stakeholders participation in the ILO evaluation

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165982/lang--en/index.htm

7. Guidance note 4 Integrating gender equality in M&E of programs

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165986/lang--en/index.htm

8. Template for evaluation title page

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_166357/lang--en/index.htm

9. Template for evaluation summary:

http://www.ilo.org/legacy/english/edmas/eval/template-summary-en.doc

10. ILO Handbook on “How to design, monitor and evaluate peacebuilding results in

employment for peace and resilience programmes”

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---

ed_emp/documents/instructionalmaterial/wcms_712211.pdf

http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_206205/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165972/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165967/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165968/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_206158/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_206159/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165982/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_165986/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/eval/Evaluationguidance/WCMS_166357/lang--en/index.htm
http://www.ilo.org/legacy/english/edmas/eval/template-summary-en.doc
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/documents/instructionalmaterial/wcms_712211.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_emp/documents/instructionalmaterial/wcms_712211.pdf

